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POPULARITY COURT WILL BE 
PRESENTED ON MARCH 14 

Election of Thirteen 
Girls Held Last 
Tuesday At Noon 

The Popularity Queen and her 
Court will be presented to the 
students at djnmer, Wednesday, 
March 14, in Ayres Dining Room. 

The election to choose the thir• 
teen most popular upperclassmen 
on campus was held Tuesday at 
student meeti ng . Later his week 
the Queen will be chosen from the 
thirteen girls elected, when spec
ial house m eetings will be called 
in each dormitory. Only girls who 
have purchased an annual will be 
allowed to cast a ballot in the 
Iinal election. 

lin order that more students 
mig ht vote, and also to enable 
new students to purchase a copy 
of the Linden Leaves an annual 
sale was held in Roemer on Fri• 
day. 

Due to wartime conditions. the 
annual ball which usually accom
panies the crowning of the Popu
larity Queen has been cancellea in 
1avor of a s impler ceremony in 
the dining room. A reception !or 
the Queen and her Court will be 
held immediately followin g din
ner in Ayres Parlor. 

President and Mrs. 
,.# Gage Hold Reception 

For Son and His Wife 
President a nd Mrs. Harry More

house Gage held an informal re
ception at home for their son, 
Major Avery Morehouse Gage and 
his wife, the form er June Hall, 
Sunday nig ht rrom 8 to 10 o'clock. 

The guests included members 
of the faculty, administration, 
and St. Charles friends. 

Late Sunday night. Major and 
Mrs. Gage left ror Canada, where 
they will live. Major Gage is in 
the Army Air Force. 

HALL OF FAME 

This candidate for our Hall or 
Fame needs no introduction. Any
body knows Jane McLean, that 
versatile Junior from Sibley, for 
she has ·her finger in practically 
every pie on campus, and does a 
m1ghty good job of everything 
she undertakes 

Besides being president of Sig• 
ma Tau Della and the Interna
tional Relations Club, J a ne's acti
vities include Alpha Psi Omega, 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Athletic ASSO· 
ciallon, Spanish Club, Pi Gamma 
Mu and Triangle. Along the jour
nalistic Jine, she is a member of 
the Press Club, and conducts lh<' 
"All Bark and No Bite" column in 
the Linden Bark, and Is on the 
Linden L eaves Board 

But this doesn't mark the end 
o[ Jane's activities. She's pub
licity chairman for the Y. W. C. 
A.. a membe r of 'Terrapin, and 
has taken part in scvC'ral school 
plays. See why we call her versa• 
tile? Whatta girl. 

"I'm handling this 'plane pretty 
well ,instructor." 

"Yes, just keep it u p." 

Pity ·the Poor Ground Ho!{---No 
Flags or Hoopla on His Day 

"I'm the forgotten groundhog," 
sighed IVI.t·. Woody Chuck, emi
nent metcornlogist, in an inter
view with a Linden Bark reporter. 
For six long months, Mr. Chuck 
hibernated in u dark dreary hole, 
drc-aming oI the day when he 
would rise to the earth's surface 
and give to mankind the greatest 
weather forecast in history. "Then 
came t he second of February," 
added Mr . Chuck, morosely strok
ing his firizzled red goatee. "The 
second of February- My Day 
(apologie's to Eleanor) but no one 
remembered." There were no 
bands, no politicians giving 
speeches. In fact there were no 
speeches at all to celebrate Woody 
Chuck's r eturn to society, or to 
acclaim his great prediction. 

Mr. Chuck was deeply h u rt by 
the negligence of Lindenwood stu
dents. "They were all careening 
about campus screeching some
thing about I'm through- throu gh 

with finals'. Not a single girl 
stopped by my hole." One "giddy 
frC'shman" (Note to reader: We 
quolc this term from Mr. Chuck. 
Tht> opinion of this pcrioclicaJ is 
strictly unbiased, and even 1f 
freshmen are giddy, we refuse 
t o say so in print.) did drop in on 
the famous weather forecaster. 
Accidentally dropping into Mr. 
Chuck's hole, the girl carelessly 
poked her h eel into his eye and 
didn't even apologize. "She was 
too busy trying to pick up Henry 
VIII who had escaped from her 
history notes", observed Woody 
Chuck. 

"On the whole", stated Mr. 
Chuck, "this has been t'he most 
miserable Groundhog's Day that 
I have ever witnessed. I hope that 
next yea r my public will be a 
little more attentive. I was so 
distressed by their attitude that I 
entirely forgot to look for my 
shadow." 

Lindenwood Opens 
Basketball Season 
With Two Victories 

1 indenwood is off on their 194'i 
basket ball season by win'ning the 
first two games of the season 
F inal score for the Fontbonne 
game played February 9, was Lin
wood 23, Fontbonne 16. The 
team played at Fontbonnc. Harris 
played here laf-t Friday, the latter 
score being 29 to 27. 

Donna Baughman was high 
scorer at th<' Fontbonne game by 
hanging 9 points to our total. 
Frcshie Platt, capta in, made t'he 
most outstanrling play of the 
game. Last year the team seem
ed to be more individual from the 
-scoring standpoint, but this year 
the g irls are working as a ''team" 
High scorer for Fontbonne was 
Eileen Wiss, captain, stacking up 
U points to her crerlt. You can't: 
help noticing L. c.'s Ruth Waye 
as she gets in some acrobatic ac
tions by leaving the floor much 
of the time to recover the ball. 

The members of the team are: 
F1·eshle P latt, Ruth Waye, Lovc
tra Langenbacher. Jc>an Milroy, 
Nancy Panin, Carolyn Hemple· 
man. Jean Roberts. Rosalie E vans 
f'"n"'" Rau1ehman. ·Hele n Bartlett, 
F.lizaheth Leeper, Bobby Kennedy 
.Jane Wilson And Ginny Gilreath. 

Tht' next g11mc will be 11t P1·in
,,;n1~. F ebruarv 24. Transporta
tion is e<1silv obt11ined from Well• 
~ton. bv t;,kin.P' the Page Bus and 
fTPtti nl?.' off at Belt. 

Romeo Pictures Are 
Now Being Judged By 
Miss Deanna Durbin 

Hear ye! J-frar ye! The pictures 
for Ltndenwood's Romt•o of the 
yEar are now in ta1e hands of then· 
Judge. Miss Deanna Durbin, Uni• 
versal sta.1' o'C "Can' t I!Plp Sing
ing ." 

From the number or "cl1·00Jie" 
picl ures that flooded lhC' journll.l· 
ism office i1 SPems that the man• 
powcl' shorAge isn't wha t it is rP
i::crtt>cl to be. Tt se:ems also the 
boys in service still reign su
prcm:- in the hearts or Linden• 
wood girls. Civilian heart throbs 
wel't' conspicous by thc i,· absence, 
but the army navy, and marines 
turn(>d out in full force. It can 
n!1vc.1· be saicl that Linclenwood 
girls aren' t th<' women behind Lhc 
men behind the guns. 

A!l soon as the many entTies 
havf' been ,jurlged ancl returned 
by Miss Durbin. the win ners will 
bC' announced and prizt'S presC'nl• 
cc~ In chapel. After the contrst 
all pictures w!ll he on display in 
first floor Rot'mer. Come, lool,, 
and drool. Kleenex will not l)e 
Iurnif-hcd. 

Dr. Parker Speaks 
to Women Voters 

''I Like Foreigners; I \IVas 
One" was the theme o.f Dr. Alice 
Parker's talk at the L eague of 
Women Voters' meeting, January 
2~. 

There was a big turn out t.o 
hear Dr. Parker tell of -her exper
iences in France and Greece, and 
the way she was treated by the 
people In these countries. 

Dr. Parker closed with her 
views on the Dumbarton Oaks 
plan. 

RED CROSS WA11 FUND DRIVE TO 
OPEN WITH ALL CAMPUS DRIVE 
TO SELECT ROMEO 

Miss Deanne Durbin, Universal 
movie s ta1·, who will choose Lin
denwoocrs Romeo of th<' year. 

Tau Sigma Goes Into 
Final Preparations For 
Spring Dance Recital 

Behind the footlights, costumes 
are: being made and dances arc 
Tau Sigma, the nonorray dance 
Tau Sigma, the honorary dnace 
fraternity. T he members are pre• 
paring for their spring recital 
w;1ich v:ill be• given l\Iarch 2, in 
Rocm€r Auditorium. 

The theme of the progl'am will 
be Uw "Past anct Present of Lin 
clenwood." All dances al'c being 
made up by the membel's of the 
frat ernity. 

Carolyn Hcmpleman, pl'esident 
of Tau Sigma, has been busy ar• 
ranqing and making plans for the 
recital. 

March 2 Put a big circle 
arc: u-:<! this rlatc for u must- you 
cal"'t miss il. 

full Program of War 
Work Is Planned 
For This Semester 

The Red Cross War Fund Drive, 
will open at Lindenwood College 
on March 1. 'Mr. MoUcy, chair
man QC the drive on the campus, 
has p)anned for an a ll campus 
meeting at 11 o'clock, Thursday, 
February 22, in order that our 
part will be completed by the 
time the national drive begins. At 
this meeting a Red Cross movie 
will be shown, and our goal will 
be set. 

Members oi our faculty are 
taking vital pa1ts in the St. Char
les campaign- Dr. Homer Cleven
ger is t'he county chail·man, Dr. 
Lloyd C. Harmon is chairman of 
the block dl'ive, and Dr. Raymond 
Garnett is chairman of the pub
lic schools. 

On display at the J. C. Penney 
s tore in St. Charles is a war pris
oner package. T his is a sample 
cf the type of thing that will b<> 
sent to prisonel's of war and irt• 
ternee~ with the money contribu
tf'C. by the citizens of the United 
States. 

Ir~ the way of a ctivities in 
which Lindenwood girls can take 
l"art there a re many. The Blood 
B;.,ni< is coming in April. Releases 
wil1 be distributed to each girl 
wishing to g ive blood, these to be 
sii>'1ed hy her parents i( sh e is 
undPr 21. 

S11! gical Dressing mc~ting are 
held on Thursday artC'rnoon s 
r~rw 1.30 to 4:30. Our quota wa~ 
filJe,' !11£' .'..irst semester but bt>
caus<> of the recent advanC<'ments 
on both f1r r,1$, more suprilies will 
b<' 1,c•1'clPd soon. 

The Nurse's Aid class has 
b!'P'.1 01·Qanized. There are 19 girls 
i ak111g- thC' course. A Cter the lec
ture course of 35 hours, the girls 
will work in th<' St. Charles H o~-

<Continued on page 6) 

Ho T-Iuni---.SJJrint3· Fever 
Hits Carri1Jns 

l\ a ming to a II Linde11\I ood stu
dents, Already daHodilf-, nastur
tiums, and crocuses are blooming 
in lh<' greenhouse. Watch ou t. 
The annual plague 9I Spring 
Fl\ er Js apt to strike campus any 
day now. Do not fall a victim of 
this drC'ad disease. It saps your 
slrPngth, glazes your eyes, causes 
a tPmporary dl'afness to Rll ring
ing sounds such as school bells. 

For Lhe safety of thC' commun
ity, it would be wise at this point 
t0 list the sympoms o f Spring 
Fever. 

Thc first symptom is sititis. Sit
iti!l may be recognized by the fact 
it causes you to s it in class and 
wish lh a t you were elsewhere. 
This usually develops into gaze
alvsis, lhc state of gazing out the 
window a t nothing in particu• 
l::ir. Under favora-ble condi-
tions, namely lots of sun-
shinP ::ind considerable warmth, 
gazealysis gets a film hold on 

the: victim and cventuaJJy r cduc:es 
her to a state of l<'thargy 0 1· semi
ccnsciousness. By this !.ime the 
fatal disease is well advanc<'d. 
the only cure is the application of 
a pair of blinders to sever lhe 
patient fl'om the sourc:£> o.r infec
tions, a ny sign of spring flowers. 
bird.;,. bees. alr_nost anything . 

In the more :,erious s tages o( 
spring fever, the victim hns spells 
of insanity. She thinks she is a 
potato and tJ•ies to bakP hers f>I! 
in t'1e rays of thf sun. When 1hr 
disease has advanced this far. 
th* e is practica lly no cure. Some 
intf-11orilies believe in surgery. 
th:it is: they believe in cutting 
cl11,ses. However this is danger
""£· One cut IN1ds to another u n
til, what started as an innocC'nC 
nnPration ends in brutal mutil:l
tio••. 

Tl". short. sprin rr fever is fncur
::,h1r. Watch out for it Quantn. 
ti,..,._ vourself with your books or
:-,"·: ?.re doomed. 
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'\ PW Constitution For 11issouri 
On February 27th Missouri votes on a new constitu tion This 

change ha~ been needed !ot· many years and now j ust whe~ Jt is 
closer than ever before, the opposition has gone to work full blast. 
\'I e arc here to counteract that oppositio11. 

In r ealit_y, the proposed constitu1 ion isn't _new at all- each part 
has bee~ tned b~forc and .found to be success.ful. Therefore the 

_people 01 ~issoun need have no fear of going into soml!thing entirely 
new and different The new constitution provides for a great advance
ment of educational facilities. It promotes equal opportunities .for 
men ;md women alike. All in all. February 27th should be a red letter 
day .in th<' lives o.r all Missourians- it is time we got out of the 
ho.t"se and buggy era and brought our state up to date. 

The League of \\'omen Voters on campus has endorsed the nev.· 
constitution, as hrtV<' many other noteworthy organizations in t he 
state. With such a worthwhile following, the new constitution must 
be good. All those wo can- vote FOR the new consti tution next 
Tuesday. 

J 
t's Still V For Victory 

~ . ~t''!) not hard to remember Lhose Valentine_ days when you were 
.111 giadc school. Remcmbel' th box that was gaily decorated with red 
.!heart's,_ c upids, a nd purple _doves? Remember when you got mon, 
Walentmes than anyone else m the room and, oh, yes, the time Johnny 
g ave you a Valentine that said, "I love you." 

And no,~ rhis out· fourth year at war, found many of us waiting 
~:agerly outside the postoffice for a V-mail- like so many many other•.; 
,and yet so different. This Valentine day was certainly different, but 
:remember, he would have liked to be sending hearts and flowers. 

J ,E't's look ahead to better things, .tor that's how we Americans ar1, 
- t his time- two V days. 

Student A nd The Peace 
;,,WJth the recent Crimean conference jus t completed, our thoughts 

are rightly turned to the idea of peace-a lasting peace. What the 
"Big Thr ee" decided upon is not fully known, 1but we do know, that 

foundations we la id to promote the future welfare of the Europeru1 
_ nations now s uffering under the domination of Nazi Germany. 

We, the students, as the coming generation hold in our hands th~ 
s uccess or failure of teh ideal toward wol'ld organization now in the 
1ormula tivc stage. 1t will be our right, and pel'haps more important, 

om, :ctu~y, to know the problems o be found in the fut ure. With a 
dearer understanding of 1he plans ma de now, we will be able to suc
cessfully carry them through to completion. 

Whatever policies are decided upon, even i1 we are not in accord 
•with them, it is up to us as the fut ure world citizens tol make them 
workal;Je in order ,o assure us that end toward which we strive-a 
pNmanenl peace. 

This February the gn•at Allied nations of the world, the UnJ.ted 
States, Russia a nd Great Britain, published their intention to worl, 
. wgether for a lasing peace in che world. It is interesting to look back 
eigh ty years into the histo1·y of the United States and to observe that 
thcrt too, The president, Abraham Lincoln, was concerned with the 

. problem o f peace. The .country torn by civil war, he faced, a :Cuture 
of reconst1·uction, smoulderi ng !'esentment, and bitter returnmg veter
.ans. Lincoln's second inaugural address, in which he spoke of these 
problems might we! !be today as they were then: "With malice to

ward none; with charity for all; with firmness in' the right, as God 
1'ives us to sec the right, let us strive on to finis~ the work we are 
in; to bind up the nation's wounds, to care for him who shall h~ve 
b om e the battle, and for his widow, and his orphan- to do all which 
m ay a chieve and cherish a just and lasting peace a mong ourselves, 
.and with all nations." 

Why JVot, A Wor 1Yleniorird ? 
Have you noticed the service flag on first noor Roeme1·? It rep

r esents Lindenwood's alumnae who are now serving in t l1e war in 
,every branch of the armed services on ever y importan t battle area. 
Toere are now over 120 who are r e presented on this flag. 

What do you think a bout having some kind of a memorial for 
t hese women? This is the firs t time women have been able to take 
.-..: • .:~h part in a w::u· ?.ni:l thf'rPfore it seems that we should honor 
them in some way. 

One possibility would be to dedicate to them the ne.w chapel 
which is to be built a fter the war. Another would be to put their 
names on a big plag ue o( some kind which we could displa:,r. 
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Gracie Gremlin 

G\f 

We regret to a nnounce Gracie 
is critically ill. Her temperature 
is high, her blood pressure is low 
and her heart is palpitating. Her 
expression is blank, her brain is 
empty, and her memory is gone. 
Gracie is the victim or a serious 
anc! contageous disease ... spring 
teve1·. Ir you have a sure cure tor 
Gra ice's malady it would be ap
preciated if you .would place a 
copy of your formula in the ha nds 
of the cditOl'S. 

OF All 
THINGS 
Elsie L!ndenwood says: "Contrary 
t o campus opinion the Battle of 
the Bulge has no r elation to re
ducing classes in the Gym. 

A human a ttitude toward the 
world is the Medal of Honor of 
a battle with yourself. 

Add Slmilies 
As synthetic as a radio cowboy 

s inging, "Don't Fence Me I n". 
As helpless as an unprepared 

student at examination time. 

Good Reason 
Yes, I love her dearly 
You ask the reason why? 
When I ask her how she is 
She asks me how am I. 

Lindenwood freshman: "Its 
raining cats and dogs today. 

Lindenwood Senior: I know, I 
just stepped in a poodle. 

Cupid Weather 
Silver hearts and gold hearts and 

crimson hearts together, 
Whole hearts and broken hearts, 

for this is Cupid weather . 
Ru~es i,1 a little v;rc::.th, forget• 

me-nots of blue, 
Silver hearts and gold hearts, and 

all of them for you. 

Tiny girls with noses pressed 
against the window pane, 

Waiting for the postman to make 
his rounds again ; 

Big girls with wistful eyes and 
lips of eager red, 

Thinking all the wonder words 
tha t Valentines have ·said. 

Little boys with envelopes held 
tight in chubby fists, 

Old folks looking back through 
tear-enta ngled mists; 

Young folks standing hand in 
hand, youth a nd love together, 

Hearts that sini; a new-old song, 
for this is Cupid weather. 

- Margaret E . Sangster. 

Rumor- Inside war news you 
get from a civilian. 

Erminet.te-Just a bunny, hon
ey. made to look like much, more 
mo11cy.-'-From Macy advertise
ment. 

· "It ' is better to lig ht one small 
ca11dle than· t o curse thf' dark
ness"- Confucius. 

hy Jano McLean 

February. the month of hearts 
a nd flowers. It certainly has 
been a Iull month here at L. C. 
Finals were finished, the Romeo 
Contest off to a big start, two 
dances for a couple of lucky 
clas!:iCs, and bright, gay Valen
tino's Day. 

ValcntinC''s Dav was a big suc
cess. The- number of bcauti1ul 
corsages that \\':?re worn a nd the 
huge vases of flowers to be sren 
in many of the rooms showed e,x
actly where the boys hearts were. 

Those dreams of diamond rings 
m:idc lovely presents, too. Margie 
Warner and Virg inia Moehlen
kamp are the two latest girls to 
receive theirs. 

The weather for February has 
been about as interesting a topic 
as could be found. One day the 
sun shone as though it were May 
- the next day. ther,? was a snow
storm that made the campus look 
like a picture-scene again. 

The basketball team has been 
doing swell. Their first two 
games were huge successes- as 
well a s victories. The way that 
little Rut hie Waye leaps into the 
air a nd Rosalie Evans manages 
to cover the floor is worth coming 
out to sec. 

At the basketball game last 

THE BAROMETER 
OF CAMPUS OPINION 

Ldy-Four P ercent of Girls 
Favor Votlng Age Be Low
ered to 18. 

Slxy-fo ur pcl'cenL of the Linden
wood campus feel that the voling 
age should be lowered Lo 18 for 
men and women. This particular 
problem has been the current dis
cussion question among m any 
faellons in our country. Many 
people feel that i.f a person is old 
enough to fight and be called for 
the service of his country, then 
he is cet·tainly old enough to :form 
judgm ent on political measures. 

rn the president ial election last 
fall, Georgia enti tled its young 
people to vote. This measure was 
passed by its state legislature. At 
the time of the passage, much 
na tional discussion was brought 
forth. Other states thought they 
should pass a simila r measure; 
others disagreed. 

While 64 per cent favored this 
measure on our campus, 35 per 
cent disagreed . One per cent ex• 
pressed t heil' desire to have it in• 
tended for boys only. 

Should this measure be adopted 

scond question asked. Sixty-four 
per cent favored the adoption, 24 
per cent were undecided, while 12 
per cent felt we should wait until 
after the war. 

'Eighty per cent agreed that i! 
the opportunity were given the 
young people, they would vote. 
The remaining 20 per cent did not 
think they would. The same 80 
per cent would vote in the elec
tions if they were permitted by 
law. Twenty per cent said they 
wr,uld not. 

This Bark Barometer of Com• 
pus Opinion Is taken by the vari
m•s staff members. We endeavor 
to ouestion a new percentage of 
r.t udents each t ime. 

Carolyn Hilligoss 
Father Dies 

Lindenwood students a nd fac
ult y extend their deepest sym
pathy to MJss Carolyn Hilligoss 
on the death of her father on 
F eb1·uary 10, 

GIVE .· 
· TO THE
RED CROSS 

• 

Friday night, the German band 
m ade an appearance. They didn't 
play long apparently, because 
everyone from the visiting t eam 
to the faculty clapped and called 
for more. But, like most other 
muisrlans, they had their union 
orders-and besides-the game 
must go on. 

Our chcc1·leadcrs are certainly 
the most vivacious a nd peppy 
girls that have appeared in a long 
time. When Doe Hill, Jo Emons 
a nd Bobby Kennedy get started 
with their a ntics and gesticula
tions, it's so Interesting to watch 
one a lmost forgets to ycll. 

Linrlenwood now has its own 
U. S. 0 . unit. Rehearsals are un
der way, a nd from all advance 
indications, with the talent that 
a ppeared to try out, the show 
should be quite a professional 
OH('. . 
There isn't a War Bond drive on 
at the present time, but, remem
ber, when a . bond is bought, it 
just helps those fellows to get 
back a little quicker. Typical El• 
sie bought a big one the other da y 
- she likes to start .fads and :feels 

that this would be about the best 
fad. to h it the campus righ t; now. 

Guess there's ,nothing new ln 
the way of barking. See you next 
tinw. 

-'Nuff said-

FROM l!!F, Of !~E 
OF TH. ~fAN 

The .First Scrnes te1· G rades 

I have been spendi ng some lime 
the past few days in going ovc::
the first semester gra des. There 
arc some low gradt•s; there are 
a lso some ra1Lmg grades, but 
taJ,cn all ln all. J lhlnl< you did 
well. The Dea n's Honor List will 
be posted before m any days, a nd 
I rejoice in the number of girls 
whose names will be on it. This 
list contains the names only of 
those who have a n average of S 
ot· above in all of their wo l'k. 
This means that a grade of M in 
one s ubject implies an equal num
ber of hours o! E In another sub
ject to make an average oi S. 
Each student thus honored has a 
record of generalJy superior ' 
work. I know that the faculty 
a nd the administration join with 
me in congratulating the girls 
who have this record. 

However there are some stud
ents whose ,names do not appear 
on this list who are to be com· 
mended, as much if not more 
tha n some of those whose names 
do appear. They have> made a re
cord only a little under the honor 
jist, a-uU G,;:; i1J. the fac~ ~! !!! 
health, family grief, or in the case 
of many of you, of the necessity 
of making all the ~djustments 
tha t college means. Most of these 
girls, I believe, will have their 
names on this list the close of 
the year. 

A'll average of M is the mini
mum satisfactory average for a 
student at L indenwood College. 
Few of you, I am glad to say, are 
satisfied with that. I wish you 
all success In your work for the 
second semester. I believe that 
most of you are beginning well 
this spring period of the year. 

- ALICE E . GIPSON 

FLOWERS . .. 

for All Occasions! 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 

PARKVIEW GARDENS 
Pbona 214 

Opp~site Blanchette Park 
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I CONTE"f\TTS 
! 

Stevenson's Love of Romantic Adventure ................ Maridee Hill 

D ia logue .............................................................. Margaret Lee Groce 

.i.\it·. Binns .................................................................... Gail Willbrand 
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s·rEVENS ON'S LOVE OF RO· 
1'1Ai"TIC ADVENTURE 

by Maridee Hill, '47 

IntrOduction 

According to Webs ter there are 
distinct d ifferences between ro
manticism a nd realism in litera
ture. Realism is defined as "fidel
ity to nature in r~al 1ife ;r:epresen
tation without 1deal1zation; ad
herence to actual fact", while ro
manticism is "romantic principles 
or characteristics; asserting im
agination a nd S<'ntim.cnt."_ There• 
lort• it m ust be said that the 
writing of Robert Louis Steven
son in three or his books, 'l'reas. 
u ro t sl and, Kidnapped, and David 
Balfour, is rom antic rathc>r than 
1·ealis tic in that he does portray 
'his sett ings. characters, and plot s 
In a n idc-alized manner. 

But wh c1 t quality in Stevenson 
m akes h is tales some of the best 
loved of all literature'? Of course 
it i~ his love o[ romantic ad~en
t ure. "Romantic adv0nture" is_ a 
ter m very often used in descr1b• 
ing cer t ain hooks but one ls 
always quite hazy as to the cor• 
rect deiinition of this phrase. I, 
myself, no not know the perfect 
definition, 'but having . thought 
about thC' term I would 111ter pret 
it to be the account of the jour
neyings of a person 01· a grou~ 
o f persons through many parts of 
a country, or indeed through 
many countries, encountering and 
ove1·coming exciting dangerous 
expeiiences in the ques t of a cer
tian objecl or In the f ulfillment of 
a mission. This is p recisC'ly what 
Treasur<' Is land, Kidnapped, and 
Davhl Balfow· are; and through 
S tevenson's s kllliul use of set
ting cha1·acterization, and a few 
of 'the stanctard plot devices, 
w hich nc•ver fail t o a rouse inter
est th<' purpose of each book in 
aro'using the reader 's interest , 
and in bringin g- out h is own love 
o f adventure is fulfilled and the 
r eader is satisfied. 

S tevenson';, love fo r adventure 
firs t began when he was a small 
boy. Because of a Jung ~ilment he 
was unable to engage 111 the a c
tivC' sports and share in the fun 
of other boys of his age. So he 
iI\ part made up for this by wr it · 
ing storie~ about young boys' ad
v enturC's in which they accomp· 
lished f<'ats or physical endurance. 
This is shown in Treasure Js lnn cl, 
1Ild m:.p1wtl and Ualfom·. by the 
young heroe;:' adeptness 111 escap· 
1ng their enemies' snar~ by c~·oss• 
ing wild country or m sa1lmg 
ships s lngle•handed. T hese stor-
1cs havC' satisfied young readers 
fol" manv vears, and as Stevenson 
himself. says in his "Gossip on 
Romanco": . 

"In a nything fit to be calJed 
by thC' name of read ing. the 
process itself should be absorb
ing a nd voluptous; we should 
gloat over a 'boolr., be rapt clean 
out of ourselves. a nd rise from 
the perusal, our mind filled 

-with busiest, kaleidoscopic 
dance of images ; incapable of 
sleep or of continuous thought. 
The words. if the book be elo• 
quent, should run thenceforth 
in our ears like the noise of 
breakers, a nd the s tory, if it be 
a story repeat itself in a thous
and colored pictures to the eye. 
1t was for the last pleasure that 
we read so closely, a nd loved 
out· books. so dearly, in the 

bright', troubled period oJ boy• 
hood." 
1 shull, in the following pages, 

discuss the three chic£ de vices 
which 1 think Stevenson uses in 
'I'reasure Island, Kidnapped, and 
on.vfrl Balfoul' to make his sta te
ment true of these books. These 
devices are his romantic treat
ment oC settings, characters, and 
plot incident. 

Roma.nee Through etting 
In the firs t place, Stevenson's 

love of romantic adventure is 
shovm by the title of these three 
boods. 'l'1·e1tsure Is lancl suggests 
a small desert island which holds 
some b uried treas ure. Immediate• 
lv the reader wonders whose 
ti·easurc it is, why it is there, and 
how and why il is d iscovered. 
Since most people associa te bur
lC'd tre<isu, C' with pirates and the 
l'Omant ic days of pirate adven• 
t ures, the reader undoubtedly ex
pectf1 pirates to he in the story. 
This promises to be exciting, es• 
pccially to younger readers. 

Kidna pp(ld immedia tely sug• 
gests visions of a person being 
hodily s na tched Crom his home, 
biindfolcled, gagged a nd tied, and 
taken to some distan t place to 
h<' held there for ra nsom or some 
other reason. Such an intriguing 
title as this prom ises and excit ing 
story, and as t he readct· get s deep
<'!' into the story he finds that 
t hought the person isn't blindfold• 
Pd and gagged. he is t ied and 
t.1 ken to a distant place, which to 
me> is what "kidnapped" really 
impliC'i•. 

The- t itle, David Balfour. is 
taken from a character 's name, 
but it is an interesting namP amt 
r1nc suggc>sting that something 
happ<'nf to this hero, a nd if thC' 
rradC't' has previously read a ny 
other ~tevc>nson bool<s he lrnows 
that a n exciting adventure is in 
stor f' for him 

In the second place, Stevenson 
makes th<' c:ptting more real hy 
!riling thC'se th1·rC' stories in the
fit st person singular tha n if the 
!ale were s imply narrated as one 
recou nting the r xpericnces of an
nfh(')' By using the fi rst pers on. 
"I", S tevenson makes the s tory 
H'em mor0 personal, as if it were
being tolcl by the pf'rson under• 
going he exper iences dire<"! ly to 
the listenC'r For example, t he 
opening of '.f r emmre Is land, and 
closing of David Balfour both con
vey the personal touch to the 
reader : 

"Sauire Trela wney, Dr. Live• 
sey, and the rest o r these gen
tlemen having asked me to 
\1·1 ite down the whole pa.rticu• 
lars a bout Treasure Island, 
from bcgimting to end, keeping 
nothing back bbut t he bearings 
of the island, and t hat only be• 
cause there is still treasure to 
be li_fted, I take up my pen in 
the year of g race, 17 . .. , a nd go 
back to the time when my fath· 
er kept the "Admiral Benbow" 
inn a nd the brown old seaman, 
with the sabre out, first took 
up his lodging under our roof." 
And in the e nding of David 
Balfout. 

"For the II fe of man upon 
t his world o.f ours is a funny 
business. They talk of angels 
weeping but I think they must 
m ort of.ten be holding t heir 
sides, as they look on; and 
there was one thing I deter• 
mined to do when I began this 

· long story, and that was to tell 

out everythi-ng ~ it befell." 
T.reasure Isl.and, Kidnapped, 

and David Balfour are all opened 
by a description of the setting for 
each story. 

The seting for Kldha,pped and 
David Balfour, is in Scotla nd dur• 
ing the last hal! of the eighteenth 
century, i t in itself being a ro
mantic period of history during 
the time when every man carried 
a sword and was prepared to 
fight for or against his king. 

Having been born and lived in 
Scotla nd a great part of his life, 
Stevenson's accounts of the locali• 
ties in which action takes place, 
yes- even to t he very hills, 
streams, and villages, can be 
counted on by the reader to be 
exact in every detail . By describ• 
ing these places so vividly Steven
son gives the reader a clearer pic
ture of the surroundings of the 
particular characters who a re do• 
ing the acting. Steve nson is one 
of the few authors I have read 
who have included maps of the 
story's setting in their books. 
Thes<'• maps arc complete, naming 
the important "lochs", or lakes, 
towns, hills and mountains, even 
to t he rout of t he voyage taken 
by David Bal.four in Kidnap1>ed. 

In ne ilher Kidnapped nod Da
vid Balfour does Mr. Stevenson 
go into m uch detail over specrnc 
iaults of the Scottish country nor 
docs he over gla morize its 
bea uty. 

'l'reu.sure l sluJ11l, on the other 
hand, has its setting on a desert 
island in t he West IndiC'S along 
the sea lanes traveled by vah,1able 
cargo ships and preyed upon by 
the buccaneers of the 18th cen
tury. Since 1'reas ure Is land is 
usually read when t he person is 
a c·hild this roma nlic setting is 
ideal. W11at more could a young 
r eadC'r ask than to have an excit
ing adv<'nture occur on a desert 
island? Cont rary to the settings 
of JGdllllJJJJecl and David Ualfou_r, 
however, Treas ure Is land exists 
purely in the imagiantion of 
Stevenson, who wrote about it 
without actually having been 
there. A very comple te m ap i'S al· 
so includC'd with this story and 
greatly aids !hr reader in follow
i;·1g the nction. 

There rore, I say that through 
th(' romantic set tings of t h('se 
th1·0e books Stevenson carriC's 
111.rough his love of romnntic ad
ven ture to th(' r eader. 

Romance Through Chn,·acter 
Not only is a feeling or roman

tic adventure' round in the set
ings, but also in Stevenson's 
characters anrl in their dialogue. 

Strvenson's cha,racters may be 
divided into two groups-those 
who a re queer a nd odd enough to 
set them apart from a ny people 
the reader has CVC't' lrnown or 
hcnrd a bout, and those who are 
quite ordinary and net aJ people 
the reader may ha ve met or 
known a ll his lile. 

Perhaps the first charactc>rs 
arC', of course. the pirates. In 
T rPasw·o Islu.nd, .. for example 
thC' l'C is nothing m ore romantic 
and excitcment•ct·0ating t han a 
pirate, "a brown old sa ilor, with 
l','ITingi> in his t"an; nnd a squint." 
What a s uperb dC'scription of a 
pirate. 

It seems that a favorite trick 
o( manv authors is to disfigure 
t heir viilians in a way to make 
them appear as hor rible as they 
ca n. Stevens on usC's this device 
through Long John Silver and 
olct Pew, having one wooden leg 
and thC' loss of eyesight respect• 
folly. This successfully creates 
a n air o f mystery. 

Another character which sug• 
gests mystery and adventure is 
Billy Bones, t'he old sailor whose 
sea chest starts the sequence of 
exciting events. He was a rum
loving, seafaring man, ha ving 
"none of the a ppearance of a man 
who sailed before the ma te; but 
seemed like a mate or skipper, ac
customed to be obeyed or to 
strike." The captain, or Billy 
Bones, wa-s also a mysterious 

character. The reader wonders 
why he bought the old chest, 'for 
he never seemed to use anything 
!rom it why he continually 
watched for ships and kept in
quiring whether "any sea-faring 
men had gone by on the road", es
pecially the man with one leg. 

The description of the other 
sailors are all good, but I particu• 
Jar like the way Stevenson de
scribes Israel Hands, t he cox
swain, watching Jim Hawkins af
ter J im had captured the schoon• 
el' single-handed and was prepar
ing to sail it around the island. 

"I should, I think, have had 
nothing left fo1· m e to desire 
but for the eyes of the cox
sawin as they followed me de• 
risevely about the deck, and the 
odd smile that appeared contin
ually on his face. It was a 
smile that had in it some thing 
both of p,1in and weakness-a 
haggard old ma n's smile; but 
there was beside that a gra in of 
derision, a shadow of treachery, 
in h is expression as he cra ftily 
watched, a nd watched, and 
watched me at my work.'' 
In this clescr ipt ion one may .feel 

Hll the evil thoughts us ually attri
buted to pirates a nd i t also con
veys t he feeling that Rome thing 
s inister is going to ha ppen. 

The dialogue used in Treasure 
Isla nd, cons ists, for a g reat part, 
of sa ilor la nguage. Long John 
kept repeating "clooty is dooty" 
and frequently led the crew in 
the singing of a n old sea chanty, 
"Fiftc('n men on 'T'he Dead Man's 
Chest, Yo•hO•ho•a nd a bottle of 
1·um." Many expt·essions common 
to seamen are used in thij book 
a nd are sometimes confusing to 
the inla nd reade l.'. However, the 
general situation is conveyed to 
the r eader by th!' contest o.f the 
re-st of t·he particular episode. •For 
0xa mple, the speech of Long John 
Silver frequently contained such 
c-xpressions as : "glad to get the 
duff", "he's dead now and under 
haches", a nd "shiver my timbers". 

While Alan Br0ck, one of the 
main characters of KicJnnppecl and 
Davicl Balfour is not one of the 
bloodthirsty or "queer" types of 
<.;haracter s he is certainly one of 
the most picturesque a nd I believe 
he·. too, belongs in the fi rst group 
< J: chm·actC' rS. Alan is a very 
charming man, in my opinion. Al 
though he I~ Scotch anrl a mem
t,er 'bf the roy;iJ family_ hP has 
t ransf01Ted his loyalty to th!' 
French ldng an cl trav!'ls be tween 
the 1w0 countr iC'S securing ren1 
monf'y from 'his chief's tenants to 
help s upport his clan. 

Stevenson gives Alan a s pc>ctac
ular entrance into Kiclnappcd by 
having him leap from a small 
hoat to the largl'r brig's bowsprit 
vvhen t he smaller boat was s lr uck 
and SC'nt hurtling into the a ir. "Tt 
showC'd he had luck and much 
;1gility and unusual strength, that 
he should have thus saved him
self from such a pass." 

Ala11 also made a very dashing 
figUl'C' as David Balfour describes 
him : 

"He was smallish in stature, 
but well set a nd as numble as 
a goat. hi~ f"'C'e WM' of a go ;r\ 
<·)·<·:: expression, but sunb •r nt 
very dark, and heavily freckled; 
his eyes were unusually light 
a ncl had a. kind of dancing m ad-

ness in them tha t was both en
gaging and alarming ; and when 
he took off his great coat, he 
la id a pa ir of five silver-mount-

ed pistols on the table; a nd I 
saw that he was belted 

with a g reat 'sword. His man• 
ners were elegant, and he 
pledged the captain handsome
ly. Altogether I thought of him, 
at the fil•st sight, that ·here was 
<'. man I would rather call my 
friend tha n my e nemy." 
After such a description the 

reader could hardly help knowing 
that Alan is going to be a gay, 
lovable, and daring fellow. 

In definite contrast to Alan is 
David's Uncle Ebenezer, who 
most certainly belongs in the 

"'queer" group. Not only was he 
a cross, stingy miser, but he also 
plotted to have David kidnapped 
a nd taken away to a strange land 
so that David's rightful lnherit
a.nce would he his. 

I r. the other group, which in• 
eludes straight characters, that 
is, those who are similar to peo
ple we meet in our everyday life, 
I would list Jim Hawkins, Squire 
Trela wney and Doctor Livesay, 
who a re described by Stevenson 
as looking and eating like men of 
their position, a nd, too add a little 
contrast to the pirates, speak cor• 
rect English. Also, David Balfour, 
Catriona, Advocate, Grant, and 
his daughters a nd described as 
being ordinary people. 

Stevenson shows an adeptness 
in writing about the many social 
levels of his characters. He 
ranges all the way from rascally 
pirates to members o.f royalty, in
cluding in this scale a n inkeepe rs 
sort, J im Hawkins; a squire; a 
doctor; highland country folk 
who appear in Ki<lnapped and 
David Balfour; and men of 
wealth and power s uch as the 
Advocate Grant. 

Ages seem to make no differ
<'nCE' to S tevenson, the heroes of 
an t hree books were young boys; 
to bP trC'ated Silver. the doctor. 

lan Breck,. a nd C'Ven old Uncle 
Ebenezer with as much skill a s 
the young boys. 

Stevenson shows that he has 
livC'd in many parts of Scotland 
by writing so that even the 
SDl'CCh of highland and lowland 
characters can be distinguished. 
He docs this by usi,ng many 
words cha racteristic of the high
land folk which arc not used by 
those living in the lowlands. For 
example, the prople from around 
the country from which Davicl 
Balfour started his journeys use 
s u<'h words as muckle , soople for 
.suht le, <'hfl.J;,J>lng for lrnocldng, 
leo for li<', and troklng for clenl
u,g-s. I did not find any of these 
wol'ds used by t he characters 
from the highlands. In fact, a t 
tim"" T found Stevf'nson 's use of 
th<' Sco1ch dialect too profuse. In 
sev0ral paragraphs my reading 
was slow0d up while I tried t o 
grasp thr meaning of the sen
t ence a nd then of the whole par
agraph. I quote the follovving 
from a speech of Alan Breck: 

"There shall be no ·sleep the 
n ight. From now these wear y 
dragoons or your will keep the 
c1·own of lhe m uirland, a nd 
none \I ill get out of Appin but 

. winged fouls." 
One o r the differences I noticed 

between the two main characters 
in Treas ure lslnncl a nd tho two in 
l{!dn a p pecJ was that in Treasure 
I slnnd !he two cr ntral figures, 
J im Ha wkins and Long John 
were c•nemies, VC'ritably a fter 
each other 's blood ; while in J<id• 
n111lJ>e<l Alan Breck and David 
Bal four II er the best of r iends, 
Balfour were lhe b0st o r M ends. 
eaC'h willing to d ie to save the 
other. 

After Jim discovered tha t Sil
ver was really a da ngerous pira te 
he came to rear h im and shud
dered each lime Silver was nea r; 
de rcd each time Silver was near; 
John feigned loyality and frlend
li nC'ss towards the men in charge 
of the ship. 

On tho other ha nd, the friend
ship belween David Balfour and 
A Ian Breck is shown by the con
versation between the two while 
they were traveling across the 
moors pursued by the Ki,ng's 
army for a crime they did not 
commit. After a quarrel David 
developed a pain. or "stitch", in 
hi~ side. 

'This it was that gave me a 
thought. No apology could blot 
out what I had sa.id; it was 
needles to think of one, none 
could cover the offense; but 
where a.n apology was in vain, 
a mere cry for help might 
bring Alan back to my side. 
T put my pride away from me. 
"Alan·•. I said ; ''if ye cannae 
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help me, I must just die here." 
I had no need to pretend; 
whether I chose it or not, I 
spoke in a weeping voice that 
would have melted a heart of 
stone. 

'Weesht, weesht, c1ied Alan. 
"Dinnaw say that. David man, 
ye ken- " he shut his mouth 
upon a sob. "Let me get my 
arm about ye, t ha's the way." 
Again he came near sobbing. 
"Davie", he said, "I'm no right 
man at all; I have neither 
sense nor kindness; I couldnae 
remember ye were just a ba irn, 
I couldna see ye were dying on 
your feet; Davie you'll a hev to 
try a nd for give ine." 

'O man, let 's say no more 
about It." We've neither one of 
us to mend the other- that's 
the truth." 
"My poor ma n, will ye mo be 
better on my back?" 

"Oh Ala n," says I. "And. me 
a good twelve inches taller?" 
"Ye'rc no s uch thing", cried 
Alan, with a start. "Ther e may 
be a trifling ma tter of a n inch 
or t wo ; I'm no saying I'm just 
exactly wha t ye would call a 
tall. man whatever, and I da re 
say", he added, his voice trail• 
ing off in a laughable ma n
ner, "now when I come to th ink 
of it. I a re say ,you'll be just 
abo11 t rig h t. Ay, it11 be a foot 
or near hand, or m aybe even 
mall·." 

It was sweet and laughable 
to hear Ala n cat his words so In 
the fear of some fresh quarrel. 

''Alan." cries I. ''What makes 
ye so good to me? What 
ma kef. ve care for such a t hank
less fellow?" 

"Deed and I don't know,'' said 
Alan. "For just precisely what I 
t hought I liked about ye, was ye 
enver qua rrrled-.and now I like 
ye better." 

Stevenson SC>cms to prefer t he 
male sex as the main characters 
ot his stories. \Vhen most people 
heal' the word "romance" used In 
connection wit h a story they im
media tely think of a love affa ir 
as the main plot. But not so with 
Stvenson. ,Vhere most wri ters 
have usecl one or more women as 
ma in chari:tct0rs Stevenson has 
proved that women are not neces
sary to makr for a r omantic na r 
rative. Tn .Treasure J,stand and 
Kidnapped he shows that by 
using men as the main characters 
and exciting l'Omantic adventurp 
can be created. 

In each o f these books youpg 
boys a re the heroes. Stevenson 
give to each o f them the usual 
characteristics of young m a n
hood, eve n at t imes emphas izing 
this .fact by a ttributing various 
shm·tcomings to the youth of t he 
boys. 'For instance, when Alan 
Breck a nd David Balfour were 
once quarreling Alan said : 

"Ye ha d bette1· let me take 
you pack ," said he, for perha ps 
the n inth time since we had 
par ted from t he scout beside 
Loch Rannoch. 

' 'I do ver y well, thank you," 
said I. as cold as ice." 

Ala n flushed darkly. "I'll 
not o ffer it aga in," he said. 
"I'm not a pa tient ma n, David." 

"I never said you were," sa id 
I, which was exactly the rude 
silly speech o f a boy of ten." 
It is in t he sequel of Kldna P]>ed, 

David Balfour, that Stevenson 
uses a woma n as his ma in char
acte1· a nd also ns the object of the 
love interest. However , when StC'• 
venson chooses to create a female 
character he docs it very pr etily. 
givin.rt a ll the wit a nd wiles, grace 
and charm usually accredited to 
tha t. sex in a very entertaining 
a nd rom11ntic ma nner. Cat riona 
Drummond Is the name of the 
beau tiful vounrr P."ir\ with whom 
Drvicl. Balfou r falls in love. 

In the foreward of David B11J. 
fou.1'. by Mr. Stevenson. she 
savr. that StevPnson re-"llv or e• 
fPJ'l'P<.i fl" t'h-"t" Gra,,t to Catriona. 
"Fron, r a trlonA. " 'ho was mea nt 
to be the convr>r tional her oine of 

the book, my husband gradually 
transferred his affection to Miss 
Grant, and it was with the great
est dilficulty that he was a ble to 
keep her in her secondary posi
tion in the s tory." However, I 
could see that Stevenson lets this 
affect his descriptions and the ac
tions of the two women. He 
makes Catriona, the heroine, all 
that a heroine should be. Even 
though Miss Gra nt is portrayed 
as a beautiful, vivacious, and 
witty woman, he still makes 
"Grey Eyes", or Catriona, the 
main feminine interest. 

In the precedl r;tg paragraphs I 
have sta ted my reasons and ex
a mples as proof that Stevenson 
expresses his lo've o:f r omantic ad
venture through the actions and 
dialogues of 'his characters. 
Romance '11hrough Plot Situations 

St~venson says: 
'We r ead a storybook in child

hood, not .for eloquence or 
character or thought, but for 
some quality of the brute inci
dent." 
And again: 

"While we read a story we 
sit wavering between two 
minds, now merely clapping 
our ha nds at the merit of the 
pe rforma nce, now condesce nd
ing to take a n active part in 
fancy with the characters. This 
last is the triumph of story- tell. 
ing : when the rea der conscious
ly plays a t being the hero." 
I believe tha t the plot s ituation 

is the most impor tant means o! 
accomplishing this. Of the thirty. 
six plot situa tions listed by Glenn 
Clark I found tha t Stevenson uses 
a lmost one-third of them. In list
ing these plot incidents I shall 
use the terms em ployed by Mr. 
Clark in his book, A Manual of 
the Short Story Art. 

In T.reasure Isla.Jl(l I found that 
the following plot sttuations were 
used: 

Obtaining Is, of course, the 
main purpose of the story, which 
includes a description of the 
events leading up to the obtain
ing o.f the bur ied treasure. 

Ambition is a lso used as a plot 
situation. Clark says that "'am
bition, whC>n once awa kened in a 
man, is the most power ful of 
passions and will continue t o 
dominate him till ·h<' dies." This, 
of course, was one of the main 
characteristics o_f every member 
o f the pirate crew, a nd in some 
cases did result in death. 

Mistaken identity. A good ex, 
a mple of this is g iven in Treasure 
l slan<l when Jim discovers tha t 
Silver is in r eali ty the leader of 
a danger ous pirate crew. 

R evol t is used as a plot situa
tion when the crew mu tinies. 

War, love, business, a nd in this 
case, adven t ure, "offer a ttra ctive 
opportunities for the ' r ivalry of 
kinsmen or friends," incident. In 
fact t here was s uch rivalry that 
it changed to enmity, a nother plot 
incident, as Stevenson shows by 
having a real battle fought on the 
isla nd between two parties. 

In Kidnnppecl Stevenson used 
the .following main themes: 

Abduction. T his is one of the 
a uthors' favorite themes. The 
whole story of Kidnapped centers 
a round the adventure:- of David 
Balfour as the result of his ab
duction. 

The pursued. This is used as 
a chief incident because all 
through the book David and Alan 
are pursued by the king's army 
for the murder of a man whom 
they did not kill. 

Obtaining anct ambition are 
again used in the sense that 
David has the a mbition to obtain 
his r ightfu l inheritance from his 
uncle, thus also involving a sort 
of enmity of kinsmen incident. 
Although David a nd his Uncle 
Ebenezer wer e not out for each 
other's blood, his uncle did dis, 
like David enough to arrange for 
h is abduction, a nd David in turn 
disliked his uncle enough to 
speak ill of him several times 
during the course o f the story. 

Audacious attempt, which in
Kidnapped is the murder of the 
Red Fox, is also one of the main 
themes because it is his murder 
which caUS/.'!S David a nd Alan to 
be pursued. 

Venegance taken upon kindred 
is t he final plot situation Steven
son uses by having David trick 
his uncle into admitting that he 
arranged for David's abduction, 
and at last David receives his 
righ t ful inheritance. 

In David Balfour there are also 
several plot· incidents, chief 
a mong them being the love In
terest and the obstacle t o love sit
uation. In his case. the obstacle is 
that David must 'help his friends 
to safety and deliver Catriona to 
her father before he can even 
think ot proposing marriage . As 
Cla rk says, the obstacle to love 
theme Is "so common as to be 
the very quintessence o! the 
trite, a nd yet so broad and deep 
in Its appeal, and so varied in its 
possibilities, that it still remains 
t he greatest of all plots of ro
ma nce." A love inte rest in a book 
never tails to arouse fue interest 
o! tho reader. However, I .feel 
that a boy from ten to fourteen 
years o.f age reading this book 
would classify this situa tion as 
so much " mush." 

Abduction is also used in this 
story, for David is forced to stay 
on a rock i sla nd until so much 
time has elapsed that his inform
a tion would prove unusuable at 
the trial. · 

Vengeance pursuing crime ls 
.finally achieved, for James S tew
a rt is hung for the death of the 
Red 1Fox. 

And lastly, the incident of self
sacri!ice is included in Da.vid Bal
four, for David was quite willing 
to testify in behalf of his friend, 
Ala n, a nd a lso for James Stewart 
at the expense of his ow,n time, 
money, and reputation. 

Thus we find that Stevenson 
uses several plots simultaneously 
in these th ree books to such an 
a dva ntage that, in h is own words: 

"It is not character but inci, 
dent that woos us ou t of our 
reserve. Something happens as 
we desire to have it happen to 
ourselves : some situation t hat 
we hav e;> longed da1leid with in 
Janey, is realized in the story 
with enticing and appropriate 
details. Then we forgrt t he 
characters: then we pus h t he 
hero aside; then we plunge in
to !he talc in om· own person 
and ba the in fresh expPrlence ; 
and then only, do we say we 
have been reading a roma nce." 
Anct indeed,. we do put our
selves in the heroes place in 
such books of'l'reasu.re Istnml, 
l<idnll()ped. and David nnJt'our; 
and after reading them we 
most certainly know that we 
have r ead an exciting romantic 
adventure. 

l\rn. BINNS 
By Gail Willbrand, '47 

When was it? Ten or elcvtm 
yea rs back, things s tarted to hap. 
pen tha t 'ha ve made m any color• 
ful chapters in the ha lf-finis hed 
book of my life. A few people, :i 
few events and a lot of memories, 
I will try to set down in the hope 
that they will r elive as friends 
of yours as well as mine. 

During t he depression of the 
early thir ties, my family like 
millions of others, suffered many 
difficulties. It was then that we 
met Mr . Binns in a small town in 
Alabama called Sheffield. He 
Jived mext door to us in a pre
tentious but failing hotel on the 
main street of the town Although 
he did nothing really spectacular, 
he accompanied mira cles by do
ing common things in ail1I uncom
mon way. 

What he lacked in .finances he 
certainly made up in ingenuity, 
for his room was completely filled 
with ma ke,shift "Rube Gold· 
bergs". His ice-box was nothing 
more tha n a n empty lar d barrel 

lined with tin and sealed tight 
against the outer air. lln1 this bar: 
r el he placed all perishables 
packed in lumps of dry ice. In 
colder weather he merely set his 
milk and butter on the ledge out_ 
side of h is one window. He round
ed life out by spreading tasty 
bits of humor about himsel.f. Un
doubtedly it was this that at
tracted his countless friends much 
in the same way that honey at
tracts flies. 

Binns loved radios and had one 
irn his small room. It was usually 
on ills good behavior for company, 
but more often omitted a walling 
sigh and settled down complac. 
ently to a satisfied hum. It was 
uniquely wired to click on when 
the door to Bl'n!n'1s room opened. 
Many a time I skipped ,over to 
his room for a new fairy tale t o 
be frightened out of my childish 
wits by a gutteral voice ,saying 
as I pushed open t he door, "Have 
you tried "Post-Toasties?" 

Mr. Binns picked up pocket 
change by doing odd jobs of car
pen try around town. They wer e 
odd in the real serrse of the word, 
for economizing 'as he was, he 
used several dozen nails to fasten 
securely each board. 

Yes, he was the first of the 
knig hts that have ridden astride 
white char ges right into my life. 
My memory of him was faded 
and dimmed; but still shin ing is 
his smile, a smile as real as a 
bite of a pple. 

"CAPl'AIN FOG" 
by Ga il Willbrand, '47 

Unlike t he na tives of the West, 
I was not born on a horse, nor 
am I par ticularly s killed as an 
equestrian. However, I do like to 
r ide occasionally. I have always 
wanted to be able to leap astride 
a stamping- 'horse a nd go riding 
"swif t as the wind." 

My first exper ience with a 
horse leaves a sad memory. I 
was eager enough to learn, but 
couldn't seem to synchr onize my 
bumps with those of the horse. 
We werC' always meeting in mid
ah· with 1·esounding whacks. But 
I've known a lot of horses and 
we seemed to get along fi ne; for 
I'd reassu ring-ly pat each one in 
a n appropriate place, a nd wit h 
ever-gaining confidence I'd cross 
streams a nd jump logs without 
the slightest fear. 

Then "Captain Fog" came into 
my life. He r esided a t a fashion
a,ble stable in the suburbs of 
with the best of his breed. He 
wa:s selected for me to r ide be. 
cause we both seemed rather un• 
certain a bout the whole business. 
I moun ted from the correct side, 
gathered the reins together, a nd 
chucked the "Capta in" gently In 
the ribs. There was no move
ment. I urged him with honey
Ooated tones. There was still no 
movement. T he r est of my party 
had gone on and disappeared, 
while I sat perched high atop that 
"antique". Then , without warn
ing, "Captain Fog" dew his feet 
under him, sighed. lurched fo r• 
ward and we were oH. 

"Tally-ho." 
Trotting a t a brisk pace, we 

soon saw the rest of the riders 
slowly winding through an open 
field. I'll admit that I saw the 
other a nimals. They were don
keys and mules, I believe; but I 
didn't know of the age-old rivalry 
between them. "Captain F og" re
membered, however. Someone 
yelled, "Hold 'm 'back." I scream
ed, "Oh golly." "Captain Fog" 
came to life and with the spirits 
of all of his venerable ancestors 
turned loose Inside, he raced 
across the field. With his ears 
laid back and his ta il streaming, 
he galloped for all he was worth. 
I wasn't a ny too happy, but my 
discomfort Increased whel'I loom
ing dir ectly In front of me, a p
pearing from nowhere, was a tree 
Staunch, unmoving it stood; and 
we were headed directly for it. I 

don't know what was in "Captain 
•Fog's" heart, but I want ed to 
s top. Enough was enough. Sud
denly when it seemed t hat disas
ter wa s certain, "Captain Fog" 
swerved. As gravity has certain 
rules that have never been over
come, I kept a direct course. It 
was then that "Captain Fog" and 
I parted company, and I found 
myself lying prone in the autumn 
leaves. 

As soon as I had investigated 
to find the usual number of legs 
aind arms still In place, I got up. 
Dra wing myself up to full dig
nity, I limped homeward along 
t'.he t rail with "Captain Fog" trail 
ing a t a safe distance behind. 

DIALOGUE 
by Margaret Loo Grace, '48 

While the fuddy-duddies and 
the ickies put on the drizzle-p;m 
a nd the blue nose act, Young 
America is hep to the step and 
goes merrily on rockin' to the 
rhythms of sling lingo. 

"Hi there, Jill. How's about be
Ing a zazz gal and a ccompaning 
a hunk of heartbreak to Vhe cine
ma this P. M.?" 

"Really, Ted, I couldn't ; we do 
have school tomor row you know." 

"Oh, jeepers, don't be a moth 
ball. Stack the kill joys, a nd get 
in the groove. You're too able 
Grable to be a book beater." 

"Sorry, the answer 's still no, 
Ted. It's very sweet o.r you to 
ask me , but Monday morning 
exa ms in Spanish have dulled 
ma ny an evening for me-per
haps some other time." 

"Jill, you're str ictly a rare dish. 
Friday night's the night then, 
and for once in a moon indigo 
we'll chalk up the footnotes in 
big print." 

'IThe date sounds like lots of 
.fun, Ted I'll be loold ng forward 
to seeing you." 

"Sure thing- better come pre
pared for some duck y shin-crack, 
ing; cause I'm a jive bomber on 
active duty. So long now." 

"Good-bye, Ted." 

March of Dimes at 
Lindenwood Nets 
$100;---Doubles Goal 

Harry Ordelheidc, Superinten
den t of Grounds, a nd Guy C. Mot
ley, secretary of the college, bet
ter k nown as "Pop" and "Uncle 
Guy", were standing downstairs 
in Roemer talking over the pr ob
lems of the day, when "Pop" 
dropped a dime. Ah! Ila! The be
g inning of a n idea. "Uncle Guy" 
dr opped one too . .. then someone 
tacked up a sign "MARCH OF 
DIMES". 

Yes, that is how it star ted, Mr. 
O1·dleheide teils me, and he wan t
ed to thank the girls !or coming 
through and carrying ou t the 
idea. His first goal was only $50, 
but Mr. Motley confirmed the re· 
port that during the week ending 
February 1, we ha d 1,000 dimes .. 
that ma kes $100, girls. 
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THE LINDEN TREES 
ARE WHISPERING 

by Ha1·bara Park 

The deligh tful mingled aroma 
of roses, gardenias and carnations 
penetrating Ye Olde Halls tells us 
thal Valentine's Day has come 
and gone. And from the looks of 
thoi,c big boxes of candy and gor
geous bouquets, Lindenwood was 
C('l tainly not forgotten despite the 
crucial man shortage. Ain't love 
grand?? 

If you wonder why Marty Moen 
has been looking a little dazed 
lalely, just glance at that pin on 
he1· s weater and you'll know the 
reason. Yes, the one-and-only 
Johnnl has presented her with hls 
P hi Psi pin. Congratulations, 
Many. 

Darbara Carroll has been giv
ing "'first date" lessons down at 
Mexico, Mo. Just ask her a bout 
that cute little 15-year-old. Hope 
you treated him nice, B_ar b. First 
impressions a re soooo importan t. 

Note to Rosemary Dron: Tell 
us, Rosie. just how does one l?O 
about rating two t elephone calls 
In one evening ? N ice work if you 
.can get it, but we can't g;t i t. 
What.'s the secret of success. 

M. H. Marrow is a mighty 
luckv gal. Her sailor man, Ken, 
h ;i!': twen here to grace our fair 
c;;nn11!" for awhile, a nd she hasn't 
S('C'n him for 30 months. ~ iz Lec
nct· c:aw her man after Just 19 
mC'nths. Tell us. girls, does ab
St' l'<'f' make the hea1-t grow fond· 
~r? You really oughtta know. 

Tf ,.011 rPc ;, little group of cot• 
tori-rtothcr'. P-irl!" trudging over to• 
ward thf' Jih1·;,,·y_ their arn:is full 
of 1,.,wel!': wash clothes paJama~, 
fOl'I hhr1•<:},E"~ ptr. . don't let• tt 
WntTV "n11. Thr,,'r" not runnin,,. 
::1.wc1v. Thcv'r" iuist mer~1hers of 
the Nurseg' Aide class w1th their 
"rquipment". 

The sounds of singing, danc_Ing, 
and piano issuing from thc L1tt\e 
ThC'atre nrove that iLndenwood 1s 
going to do its part for the ?· C. 
0 rr you have a ny talent, c mon 
a~d l~l us know. You can help 
out the boys, too. 

This is station LCFW signin' 
of! until next time. Be good. 

THE POETRY 
CORNER 

----
THE PIONEER, 

hy Polly Ganssle 

-

Now slightly stooped with age he 
sits . t 

Wra pped in a blanket, w~ary tee 
stretched toward the fire. 

He still presents the Image of the 
strong man 

Who bought his wife across the 
prairies 

To an unknow world. 
Beside him on t he bench are car• 

ved•wood-birds-
B!rds carved by memories into 

cherry wood. 
His dimming eyes are cldsed for 

sleep 
And dreams of pioneering P er-

meate his mind-
those happy days. 

When he was g reeted by her 
cheering smile 

After his heavy work in woods 
and fields . 

He does not hear me close t he 
door , 

But rouses \\·hen I brush his 
a rm. 

With tear-filled eyes he stirs 
from reverie 

Ancl stab'1i mv heart with these 
nathetic words: 

"My soirit clierl ,vith 11cr. Why 
must thif, bod,· live. · 

BUY WAR O~DS. 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, February 20, 1945 5 
Bundles for British 
Chapter Thanks Girls 
of Sibley for Aid 

The St. Louis Chapter o.f Bun
oles ior Britain extended its ap
pniciatlon to the Sibley Hall glris 
101· their generous contributions. 
'l'wo months ago the girls collect• 
cd unwanted clothing and toys to 
send to lhe children of the war
to1·n countries. These were grare
tully accepted, and the Sibley 
girls were urged to continue their 
good work. 

Any contribution, the chairman 
of the c11apt er wrote, will be ap
preciated and badly needed. This 
is a plea to the rest of the Lin• 
dcnwood girls to search their 
closets and see wha t they ccin .find 
.fot• "Bundles Britain." 

Montelle Moore. And 
Miss Staggs Attend 
Home Economics Meet 

Miss Fern Staggs, head of Lin• 
denwooct's Home Economics De
part ment, and state advisor !or 
Student Clubs of Missouri, par• 
ticipated on a panel concerning 
the orga11ization and activities o! 
student clubs, when she a ttended 
a two day workshop on the cam
pus o.f Kansas University a t La w
t·cnce, Ka n., February 9 and 10. 

Montelle Moore, a Junior in 
t hc department of Home Econom• 
ics, represented the students ,;f 
Lindenwood a t the meeting. She 
led a discussion on International 
Relationships a nd t he Foreign 
Fellow. 

Attendance at the meeting was 
limited to 25. Only representa
Uves from Province Nine of the 
National organization of Home 
Economics of S tudent Clubs of 
the college division were in atten
dance. The state colleges, univer
sities, a nd pr ivately endowed col
lC'ges who parti-cipated were from 
Nebr;;tska . Oklahoma, Missouri, 
nnd Kansas. 

Day Students 1-fold 
Dinner in St. Louis 

Twenty-eight of LV'donwood's 
day students held a dmner party 
on February 2, in the private din
ing room of Hotel Statler . Fol
lowing dinner, they attended A 

oug To Remember . 

1 
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A meeting of the Tr iangle Club 
was held Tuesday, Feb. 13, in the 
L ib1·ary Club Rooms. A movie 
on mathematics was shown · by 
Miss carr. There will be initia
tion of new members at the next 
meeting. 

The Press Club met Feb. 12 in 
the Library Club Rooms. The 
minures of the last meeting were 
read and approved. Plans for the 
forthcoming Gridiron Dinner 
were discussed. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 6, the Inter-
1!ationa.l Relations Club met in 
the Y. W. C. A. Parlor in Sibley. 
There was a panel discussion by 
the 'Par East class. 

Pi Gamma Mu m et to elect a 
new preside nt to fill the vacancy 
Jef t by Marjorie Allen who didn't 
return second seemster. Carolyn 
Levy was elected for the remain
der of the year. 

The spr ing dance recital pre
sented by Ta u Sigma will be F eb. 
23. The theme of the recital ls 
"Lindenwood- Past a nd Present." 

Kappa Pi met Feb. 12 in the 
Fine Arts building. There were 
discussions concerning the sketch
books a nd t he "Play Day" pre
sented Feb. 16. T here is to be a 
Kappa P i Art exhibit sometime in 
the future. 

Harry Farbman of St. 
Louis Symphony Gives 
Violin Concert H ere 

Harry Farbman, concert master 
and assistant conductor of the St. 
Louis Symphony O1·chestra, pre
scmed a violin concert in Roemer 
Auditorium Sunday, February 5. 
Accompanied by Edith Schiller at 
the piano, Mr. Farbman played 
F ra nck's "Sonata in A Major", 
"Symphonic Espagnole" by Lalo, 
"Variations on a Theme by Cor• 
clli" by Tartin iKreislcr, "Men• 
uctt" by Mozart, "'Hebrew Mel• 
ody" by Aehron. and Sarasate's 
"Caprice Bosque". 

F acuity I.vi embers 
Present l\1usic .l<ecitai 

Fou1· members of Lindenwood's 
iacutty pesented a concert in the 
auditorium Sunday evening, Feb• 
1·ua1·y 11. Miss Gertrude Isidor 
nnct Dr. John Thomas opened the 
i-ecital with a joint violin and 
piano selection, ''Sona tina, Op. 
J.UO" fro m Dvorak. 

Miss Doris Gieselma n, soprano, 
sang "Fruhlmgsone" by Tr unk, 
•·vacto be·n spesso" by Bambo• 
schek, "Moonught'' by La F orge, 
a nd several others. Her accom• 
panlcst was Miss Cordelia Stum
oerb. 

Miss Janet Coulson pianist 
p layed three selections : "Inter 
m c;;c:c, E F?::.t ~-1:i;:~r,. by '9?"2.hms, 
"Variations on a Hungarian 
Theme" by Dohna nyi, and "Toc
cata ( Le Tom beau de Couperin )" 
by Ra vel. 

- --- ----
Sergeant: "Did you sleep well 

on you cot? I'm afraid it was a 
little hard and uneven but-" 

Conscript: ''It was all right, 
sil' I got up now and then dur
ing the night and rested a little, 
you know." 
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Valentine and Dreams of Ronieo 
Fill Mind of Little JVJ.olly 
Dear Diary, 

Wha t a relief. Those horrible 
old <Jxams a re finally over, so now 
Wd .can fo rget them until June. 

Second semester started o.ff 
with a bang as everything does 
around here, only I don't feel as 
badly as I did first semester 
cause I'm not in the lowest class 
on campus anymore. No. not since 
some other freshmen came in just 
a fc\\ days ago. Course we don't 
want to scare them, we just want 
to welcome them and say, we 
hope they like Lindenwood as 
much as we do. 

E nte1·ect my man, Mike, in th-0 
Romeo contest. Can hardly wait 
tlH the results come out. I Just 
know that he won a least one of 
the prizes, cause he does look 
kiss-able (wow!), he looks mar
riageable (and how, but how?), 
and he is athletic, and you'd be 
insultln' both of us if you dared 
say he isn't intellectual. So there, 
he could win any one or all of 
the prizes; I t hi'llk so anyway. 

Was n't our Pinafore Par ty fun? 
Jusb us a nd no one else there. 
Very nice indeed. Only wish we 
could have more of them. 

VALENTINES AND 
VELVET 

by Babs \Vxner 
With the t hermometer hovering 

near bottom and our best open
toe pumps soaked from sloshing 
about campus and tha\ving 
streets we can't help looking with 
dismay at the gay frocks being 
!':hown for spring. 

February is a month when 
s pring fashions seem too light, 
too gay, loo charming. And yet
lot of red and white wools are 
being worn to give us the Valen
t ine spirit. Among the many gals 
tha t are cheering the campus 
with bright colors are Hele n 
Thom~son, Nancy Owen, Hilda
gared S ta nze a nd Judy Finfrock. 

Flowers are being worn by 
Betty Fox, Patsy Gear y, and Jo 
Crawford g ive prematurely a 
spring e ffect and certainly help 
us forget the February frost. 

Shirley Lierk, Jo Schaeffer and 
A·udrey Renner s how us hat head 
band!l are still as smart as ever. 
And as for the c ha pea u, t he cloche 
s til1 ta k-es the cake. 

Unt ii the time of coat shedping 
comes, gabardine outfits will r e• 
main t he favorite. Then with a 
jigger of thought and a dash of 
imagination- we'll be set for 
March. 

Whethei- you're in Jove, on the 
verge, or fresh out- here's wishes 
for a happy Valentine from Babs. 

TRY 
OUR 
SANDWICHES 

LYNDA'S 
CONFECTION ARY 

.. 

I 

... -----,. 
B.\ND BOX 
CLEANERS 1 

CALL and DELIVERY 
SERVICE at the 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

*Phone 701 
-316 No. Main Street ....... f t iTlii I ~ C 

And our Valentine dinner. 
Didn't you like that? And to 
think a bunch of Freshmen could 
put on such an affair. Was real 
m uch surprised when it turned 
out such a success, but then we 
have the best Freshman Class 
evct, don't we? 

Am really taking to this one 
night off campus a week rule. 
Now perhaps we won't miss all 
t he good movies that come to the 
Strand. 

Valentines' Day was a big event 
on campus. The Post Office was 
packccl with packages that con
tained big heart -shaped boxes of 
candy, and if you were one of 
the lucky gals who 'had a man in 
the states then you no doubt re
ceived one. The man in the flower 
tr uck was kept quite busy too, de
llver!ng all those beautiful roses 
a nd so forth. Wonderful day, 
t his Valentine's Day. Should come 
more often. 

Must be leaving now. Ha ve so 
m uch to do t hat I just don't have 
time to wri te any more now, but 
will be back very soon. 

My Jove. 
Molly Freshman. 

Miss Ida Krehm Gives 
Piano Recital In 
Roemer Auditorium 

Miss Ida Krehm, noted pianist, 
gave a concert at Lindenwood 
College Thursday evening, Janu
ary 25. Her selections consisted 
of Vivaldi Stradels "Concerto in D 
Minor", Chopins "Nocturne in B 
Flat Minor", a nd "Ballade in G 
Minor", three numbers from Cou
perin, two compositions by De
bussy, and several other novelty 
numbers. 

Miss Kl'ehm played at the col
lege several years ago for the 
Comm unity Concert Series which 
was sponsored by the citizens o.f 
St. Charles, and was remembered 
for her outstanding performance. 

She was a guest soloist last 
month of the St. Louis Symphony 
orc11eslra a nd played Mozart's 
"Concerto" and Listz "Hungarian 
Rha!':pody". 

St. Cltarls. Mo. 

Wcd.-Thurs,, Feb. 21, 22 
Edward G. Robison 

in 
"MR. WINKLE GOES TO WAR" 

Fri.-Sat., Feb 28, 24 
2--1FEA TURES-2 
Eddie Bracken in 

" JIAIL TIIE CONQUEP-
ING HERO" 

and 
Joe Mccrae 

in 
"THE GREAT MOMENT" 

with Betty Field 

Sun.- Mon.-Tues., Fe!) 25, 26, 2'7 
Bob Hope in 

"THE PRINCF..SS 
AND THE PIRATES" 

Wed .. • thru Sat. 
Feb. 28 tbru Marett 3 

Juyd Garland in 
"ME ET ME IN ST. LOUIS" 

with 
Margaret 'OBrien 

Sun.Man., March 4, 5 
Ir ene Dunn in 

"TOGETHER AGAIN" 
with Charles Boyer 

Tues.V\led,· 'l'lnu-., l.\larcl1 6, 7, 8 
Jack Oakie in 

"BOWEitY TO BROADWAY' 
with Marie Montez 

Fri.S&t., March 9, 10 
Wallace Beer y in 

"BARBAl,iV COAST GENT" 
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THE MUSIC 
BOX 

by Dorothy S chae ffer 

The las t music recital of the 
first semester was given in Roe· 
m er Auditorium on Thursday 
evening, January 25, by the weU 
k now,n pianist, Ida . Krehm. For 
her fi rst group, Miss Krehm 
chose number s from the pre-clas
s ical and classical per iods. The 
openi ng n umber was Concerto ln 
D Minor by Civaldi. It was ar
ranged by Stradal for the pia no. 
Thi!'; Concerto i~ in pre-classical 
style and not In t he traditional 
form of Haydn's time. The Grape• 
Gathers. L'Ttalante, a nd La Coll· 
perine by Couperin ar e not often 
heard. At the present t ime these 
number~ a re out of print. Miss 
Krehm dug them up out of the 
L ibrary of Congress in Washing
ton, D. C. and copied them. Coup
f>t•ir.'s music showed the ilflfluence 
of the •F rench Opera tic dance in 
that it tried to im itate the action 
of the ballet, which resulted in 
descriptive music. a n important 
phase in the development of key
board tchnique. Le Soucan by 
Dacquin, a short number portray
ing the call of a cuckoo 'bird. 
Chorus of Whirling Dervishes by 
Beethoven was transc1·ibed by St. 
Saens. It is ta ken from "Ruins 
of At hens". This number requires 
grea t t echnical facility of the per
former. 

The second g roup consisted of 
Nootun1e in B f lat minor and Bal• 
Ju.do in G l\Unor by Cho.pin, a nd 
L e Terra.s.se Des audiences on 
da.lr de lune, and Feux D'artlflces 
by Debussy. The last two compo
sitions were taken from the sec
ond book of Preludes. The latter 
a bri11ia nt and showy number was 
contra sted with the former quiet 
Impressionistic piece. 

The last group were of the 
modern school. L'aiouett~ by the 
first Russian Nationalist com• 
poser, Clinka, was a rranged for 
pia no by Balakircff. The Ralls, 
by Vladimer Dechevow, was re• 
peated as an encore. This is a 
most unusual number in that It 
t ries to capture the sound of a 
departing train. Fairy Tale by 
t he German contemporary, Niko
lai Medt ner, has an interesting 
melody with an accompainment 
o.f rapid scale-like passage for the 
l<'ft h:;ind. Mis!- Krchm concluded 
hC'r program with El Vito by Man• 
uei Tnf;:inte, a modern Spanish 
comnoser. 

Harry Farbman, concert-master 
anc1 assistant conductor of the SL. 
Louis Symphony orchestra pre
sented a violin recital in Roemer 
Auditorium. Monday e,·ening, 
F t>bruarv 5th. Mr. Farbman's 
wifC', Edith Schiller, a well known 
m·list: iri. her own r ig ht , accom• 
panted him. The opening number 
or. I he nro5(ram was S ona ta in /\ 

ta i"r, by Cesa1· Franck; the only 
vioJip c;on=>ta which Franck wrote, 
an<1. ~howing his highly developed 
contranun tal stvlc. Symphonic 
F.~pal!.~10·10 by F.cloua rd Lalo,, the 
Fl'<'""h roman tiri,<;t. characterizes 
tvp;,.., , Snanish rhvthms and har
moni"" 

Fo1· his last group, Mr. Farb
man pl.,yed V11.ria1ions on a 
'l' hcmo by Tarlinl-I<r eisler, which 
if: :-i. study in unusual bowings; 
M rnuett by Moznrt, a charming 
nul"'hrr in Rococo style; Hebrew 
Mrlo ly by Aehron, who, incident• 
allv "~rves as H,..i ret7.'s accompan• 
ist': anc. Capriw n1t<:que by Sara-
1'atr . ., n inetee,.. th C'<'nlury violln- • 
ist '"'"" wrot" ~, P'rE'at number of 
Spanish dances a nd brilliant vio
li r. compositions. 

Mr. Farbman is an excellently
schooled violinist with a fi ne com• 
mand of bowing technique, good 
interpr etative sense, and fu11• 
r oundec. tone. 

' 'I'll go walkin with you as 
·soon as I change my traffic cop 
shoes." 

"W·hy do you call them that?" 
"If I park them too long in one 

place they pinch me." 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, February 20, 1945 

D r. Clevenger Has 
A rticle Published By 
Historical Magazine 

Sophomores Travel 
To Scott Field To 
Be Guests At Dance 

For1ner Lindenwood Stuclents 
Publish Casualty Paper 

Dr. Homer Clevenger professor 
of American History at Linden• 
wood •College, has written an arti• 
cle for a recen t edition of the 
Missouri Historical Review. Dr. 
Clevenger , a native Missourian, 
wrote on "The Farmer 's Alliance 
in Missouri". 

This a rticle covers the Populist 
revolt in national politics in 1892 
and t he spli t of the Democratic 
party in 1896, which proved to be 
a strong in!luence in Missouri's 
policies. 

F rom Lhis party split, developed 
the Alliance and the •Farmer's 
Wheel. Through these organiza
tions, "farmers demanded regula
tion of railroads, prosecution of 
monopolists, restriction of bank
ers, a nd inflation of the currency 
silver either by free coinage of 
silver, or some other schem e. 

Although the Farmer's alliance 
did not develop a third party in 
Missouri, Its purpose had not 
been a total failure. Ma ny of its 
measures were passed by leglsla• 
tion and "its teaching lived on." 

Finals A re 
.Finished And 
We 7 oo, Until--

"How 'bout that game of 
bridge, kids? C'mon, .finals a re 
over, relax. W e were going to do 
everyhing after finals, remem• 
ber? Let's take o.ff this week end 
a nd go to St. Louis." 

"Ch gosh, I just know I flunked 
that Chemistry test. Do you sup
pose he grades on the curve? 
That's my only chance," 

"Forget a bout it , Yem worried 
for a month before the exam and 
-now I su ppose you'll worry a n
other month." 

Recognize t hese familiar con
versations ? It does feel great to 
be finished with exams, doesn't 
it ? As much as we griped about 
tha t week though. we hive to 
admit we had a lot of fun along 
with it- residence council fun 
hours, free food in our rooms 
every night, a chance to s le0p late 
in the morning (at least one 
morning), and may be even a 
week end at home if luckv 
rnn1,;a)', tn finic;h tests on Wednes
day or Thursday. 

Since cxamf: were over on Feb. 
::::, our worricf, will not begin 
until. mid-semesters. (Well, if 
sounds good, anyway.) 

Junior Clas -; Are 
Hostesses to Men 
Of Scott Field 

One of the h ighligh ts of the 
Valen tine sC'ason on campus was 
the Junior class formal held last 
Saturday night in Butler gymna
~ium. About 50 Jun iors were hos
tesses to 40 soldiers from Scott 
Field. 

The gym was decorated with a 
Valentine motiff with Dick Rad
lord's band playing the music. 
Light refreshments were served 
iP. the gym lOUl'({e. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 
K MWWW I SW J. 

Last :F'riday . night about 130 Two former Lindenwood stU• 
members o.f the Sophomor e class dents, J a net Schaefer and Mar
t raveled to Scott F ielcl for their jorie Allen, r ecently had a joint 

Valentine Dance. Grabbing a bite research paper published in "So
to cal when they could, th~y _ cial Forces", a quarterly SocioJo. 
struggled into four busses proV1d· gy magazine. The title of their 
ed for the jaunt, tucked t heir for- paper is "Class and Regional Se-
mals u p of the floor and settled lection in Fatal Casualties of 
down for the ride. And what a World War II." 

rid<-' it was. After bumping along 
for what seemed to be entirely 
too long, "destination Scott" was 
reached. 

The dance wa s 'held in the 
Third J\rca Service Club with a 
Scott Field orchestra pt'oviding 
the m usic. Things got off to a 
good start w ith a grand m arch. 
Duling the course of the evening 
prizes were given .for differen t 
tvpes of dancing . The Sophomore 
class entertained with a skit as 
part of the program. Refresh
ments we re served for the benefit 
of those who needed a few extra 
vitamins to continue throughout 
t h<' evenln~. 

At 11 :Hi, ti red but happy, the 
Sophomore• climbed wearily back 
into the busses and m ade the trip 
home. ''rh0 dance was lots o.f fun 
and now the question arises
"Whv don't we do this more of-
t en?" 

Red Cross War 
Fund Drive 

(Continued from pag~ 11) 

their caps. 
oitaJ for 45 hour s before receiving 
· The girls ta king the Stall As
sistant's course learn every phase 
of the background concerning the 
Red Cross. Upon receiving their 
certificates, they are equipped to 
do filing and recording. 

The course in Canteen meets on 
Mondays at 2 and 3 o'clock. 
Twelve lecture hours , given by 
Msis Karen Rugaard, and actual 
canteen work in St. Charles or 
S t. Louis , arc required for suc
cessful completion. 

Sewing classes are held on 
T uesday nights between 7 and 9 
o'clock. There is a great deal to 
be done, because of the number of 
kits orde red. 

- ·-------.."'••--.. ,n~"'; 

Your St. Charles 

DRUG STORES 
WELCOME 

YOU! 

l~EX/\ L DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG 

'l'A IN'l'ER DRUG 
8'.l'/\NDARD DUUG 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Our int,er est is to serve you 
etter 

~-"l .. ...,,,~ ~ -:~•----

The repor t comprises two s tu
dies dealing with the selective na
ture of Wor ld War n d uring the 
first 18-24 months. The first ques
tion deals with the p robkm "Is 
thert' a class bias in the selection 
of fatal casualties?" Extensive re
search was done on the problem: 
collecting sources of data, deter
ining a method by which to study 
these sources, arriving at results, 
and finally drawing the conclu-

Colleges Should 
Teach Democracy 
Dr. Gage Believes 

"The most impor tant factor in 
American post war education Is 
the teaching of the democratic 
way of life.' Dr. Harry Morehouse 
Gage, president of Lindenwood, 
IJelieves. In a time of world up
hea vel, people are vastly worried 
about the e ducational preparation 
for t.he future, he stated. 

"The study o.f l1umanities is 
important," Dr. Gage pointed out 
in a n interview with a Linden 
Bark reporter. "It is imperative 
that we understand the way the 
human race has ta ught and felt 
in the past so we may profit by 
its mistakes." 

We m ust be able and we must 
be prepared, he con tinued, to 
meet the problems of post war 
world a nd overcome them. Reli• 
gion, too, plays an important part 
in dem ocratic education. "There 
cannot be a brotherhood without 
a fatherhood". Self-government 
in schools, said Dr. Gage, is the 
basic stop in molding democratic 
minds. We here at Lindenwood 
have mor e self-government than 
most of the colleges in the coun-
tr y. • 

Dr. Gage has recently returned 
from Atlantic City ,where he at• 
tended a conference oI intercol
legiate educa tion associates. 
Every year the Association o.f 
American Colleges holds a meet
ing in which is discussed educa• 
tional problems. T his year the 
Standing Commissions in Teacher 
Education placed emphasis on the 
pr<'paration of college teachers by 
univ<:'rsit ies. A rPpo1·t of this 
l'l"eeting. written by Dr. Gage, 
w ill be published in the Mar ch 
bullc1i n of "Better Colleges-Bet
ter Teachers". 

BUY WAR BONDS 
NOW 

I 'l'RYP~C~uREs 
TO BE PROUD OF 

-

KIDERLEN'S 
568 Madison Street 

Phone 1204 -
SPRING IS THE TIME FOR FLOWERS 

WIRED TO 
G~i~0is1c 

• GIFTS 
SOMEONE YOU LOV~FROM 

Bu.se's 
FLOWER SHOP 

Phone 148 400 Clay Street 

at the 

ST. CHARLES 
MUS I C HOUSE 

230 North Main 

sion that the present war, so fax 
as S t. Louis is concerned, is not 
a "class war". No one class, as 
measured by economic status or 
by education, contributed more 
than its share to the war in terms 
or fatal casualties. 

The second question deals with 
the problem "Is ther e a r egional 
b.ias in the selection of fa tal casu
alties?" Data was obtained 
lrom various sources and a study 
was made o1 the atios between 
the proportion of men and the 
proportion of .fatal casuaJties Lor 
each state. T he r esults show 
f ha t, in general,· the la rger the 
num ber of men in each state the 
Jarger t he number of fatal casu
alties, also that in general the 
West shows a higher proportion 
of fata l causalties than the East . 

Freshmen Present 
Valentine Party For 
Entire Student Body 

"Will you be my Valentine'?", 
was the them e of the Freshman 
dinnel' last Wednesday nig ht. 
Candy 'hearts, valentines, and lit
tle leather address books were 
given to each person. Peggy Bra
'Gel, Margaret Eber hardt, and Sue 
Berry wel'e in charge of arrange
ments for the dinner. 

Mac's Mer r y Maids played dur
ing the meal, alter which a short 
program was presented. Helen 
Benscheidt, as mistTess of cere
moni"'·~. introd,,ceo the Andrew<; 
Sist ers who sang ''Rum CI Mean 
Milk) aind Cocoa-Cola." The sis
ters were Pat Polling, BilJle 
Churchill, and Margaret Bomer. 
Joanne Swanson and Helen Dit• 
son presented a skit with a mus!• 
cal background. The skit was "A 
Letter From My Boy ·Friend.'' "I 
Can't Say No" was sung by Peg
gy Brazel as the last number o.f 
the program. 

Rev. Lautenschlager 
Speaks About I hina 
To Student Body 

"Christianity In China has 
made the greatest expa nsion in a 
century. T he war drove i t in." 
said Rev. Stanton LautenschJager 
In an address to the student body 
on F eb. S. I ntroduced by Presi
dent Gage, Rev. La utenschlager 
made one of the most inspiring 
speeches ever heard on campus. 

.Born in Canada, Rev. Lauten• 
schlager went to China 25 years 
age, to become the pastor of a 
church affiliated with the high 
school where he taught history. 
For t he past 15 years he has been 
e. college teacher, then the Japs 
came. The school was moved 2000 
miles inla nd to another campus 
where there wcr<' five universi• 
ti<:'s. One faculty was training 
st udcnts of aJl dC'nominations. In 
the• meantime he had gone to 
Canton wher0 he became dean o.t 
Canton Christian College. With 
thC' coming of the Japs there, he 
reioinf'd the university inland, 
whr r0 hl' t aught 1nt0rna t ional 
Lall' ;:ino. Political Science. 

With one fourth of c1ll the peo• 
plr in the world living in China, 
they havC' suCferccl npnroximately 
33 million war casualties includ
ing those killed. injurPd. orphan• 
ed, and even those now starving 
to death. Still, in spite of all this, 
they hav<' gone on and will con
tinue to do so long as possible. 

Movie on Lif ~ nf 
Brothel" Franc;~ 

"Brnther F ranci"-" a movie de• 
pieting the life of St. F rancis wa s 
prese nted to the Huma nities 
classes on Februa ry 6. Dr. !Feem
ster is the teacher of these class
es. 

GIVE TO THE 
RED CROSS 


